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Corbett proposed budget brings 20-percent cut to
PASSHE schools
By Megan Guz a/Editor in Chief
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Pennsylvania Gov. Tom Corbett's proposed budget has state schoo ls staring down the barrel o f another round o f
funding cuts for 2012-13.

Under the proposed budget, which would take effect July 1, schoo ls in the Pennsylvania State System of Higher
Education – plus the state-related schoo ls o f Penn State, Pitt and Temple – would see a reduction o f more than
$250 million, or approximately 20 percent.

These cuts would come just one year after Corbett's 2011-2012 budget cut funding for state schoo ls by about 18
percent. This newest round o f cuts would result in a loss o f $82 million for PASSHE schoo ls.

Corbett did not address his proposed cuts to  education in his Tuesday budget address in Harrisburg.

Also released Tuesday was a jo int statement from Guido Pichini, chair o f the PASSHE Board o f Governors, and
John Cavanaugh, PASSHE Chancello r, in response to  the proposed budget.

How do you feel about  the six-week
winter break in 2012-13?

 I'm happy about it.

 I'm not happy about it.

 I don't care.

 I'm graduating before it happens.
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"The proposed budget represents the latest in a cascade o f reductions to  the State System in the past 18 months,"
the statement read. "If this proposal stands, we will have lost more than $170 million in state and federal education
and general funding, compounded by a 50 percent reduction in our capital allocation."

While his plans for state and state-related schoo ls invo lve deep cuts, Corbett plans to  maintain funding for career
and technical education.

"There is a very so lid reason," he said. "It matches good jobs with trained people."

Corbett said that as the energy sector grows and manufacturing is revived, the state will need a workforce that is
ready to  fill those jobs.

"If we are go ing to  harvest our resources," he said, "let's make certain Pennsylvania hands are working the
machinery o f industry."

Despite the cuts to  higher education, Corbett also  said that this is the time in which "we need to  open the discussion
about how best to  finance higher education in this state.

"We need to  have a thorough, public and candid conversation about how best to  deal with the spiraling costs and
our own obligations," he said.

In order to  help jumpstart this conversation, Corbett has created a postsecondary education panel that will study the
State System and make recommendations in regard to  how universities can "best serve the students and citizens o f
this new century."

Rob Wonderling, fo rmer member o f the state senate and current head o f the Greater Philadelphia Chamber o f
Commerce, will lead the panel. Wonderling and the rest o f the panel are to  report back to  Corbett by Nov. 15.

In addition to  these budget cuts faced by higher education, the governor placed an immediate freeze o f $226 million
in state spending in an effort to  cope with the $486.8  million revenue shortfall.

The freeze puts a ho ld on the affected money without eliminating it from its respective budget.

On top o f that, Corbett said Jan. 4 that he is asking several state agencies to  reduce their spending, with the State
System being one o f them. He is asking for a 5 percent reduction in the $413 million that the system was to  receive
from the state. That works out to  about $21 million.

The State System does have the option to  say no to  the governor's request, though the Board o f Governors has yet
to  take any action. They did not discuss the issue at the Jan. 19 meeting.
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